
SPECIAL NOTICE!THE DAILY v PILOT;

WINSTON, 'OCT?" 2, 1883.

o
The people Of. Forsyth will find

Charles Stiner at my office, "during
the month of October, every day
during business hours, for the pur-

pose of receiving their taxes. -

oeoarture and Arrival of Trains

Lewisville, N. C, Oct 1, '83.
Messrs. Editors Pilot: Your

correspondent begs leave to say
that the Lewisville township Sun-

day School Convention, held at
this place larrr"Saturday7- - was a
complete success and withal a very
enjoyable occasion. ; During the
morning exercise an s election" was
held, which resulted' in electing

" W A Walker, esq., has been re-

appointed postmaster at this place.
Capt Hellen goes to the revenue
office.

.tlf you, want a good time-piec- e

look at. the watches Cheap John
has. lie is offering a good second-
hand silver, double-cas- e, watch
for 5.00, single case for $3.00.
Clocks at $1.00 each. ?

A bogus check tor $170 reached

: N. V. r T

leave WinrioB-Safr- daily s AUG. FOGLE, Sheriff.
October 1. tit.

. 5:45 a. m
V2Hp. m.
5:) p. m.

12:00 m.
Arrive at .

Leave at
Arrive at .
Xu tnti" Sunday evening.

AVERETT, WHITE

Mr. Bin k ley, pres., Mr. Spaugh,

Shoe & Hat StoreLOCALS.
WANTED!

vj-f- printer wanted at this
ofticc.' Apply at once.

vice-pres- ., and Eugene Conrad,
sec. and treas. Among the speak-

ers of the day we noticed your
townsmen, Rev. Mr. Bowles "and

OGBURN BLOCK.

o

ITE ARE NOW RECEIVIXG-- A FULL LINE
' of fall cooiU.. Younir Mt-n'- s Soft and SlilT

Hat, of th'f latest Blocks. A full line of t!i.'

R. R. Crawford. It was indeed a
very , enjoyable . day, and many a
" hbw-dy-d- was passed" between

old friends who had not had the
pleasure of meeting before in some ZIECLER'S SHOES.

for (ienls, Ludief and C'liildrt-ii- .

. STETSON'S nATK

the City National Bank at Bridge-
port, Conn.; if was cashed and
forwarded by the People's Nation-
al Bank of Payetteville, N. C.

;Fall Tradk is Hkrf.. We are
now getting in, daily, the most
beautiful line of Hats and Shoes,
for the city trade, that has ever
been shown the people of Winston
and Salem. Young Men's ' High-Crow- n

Stiff Hats are all the g'A

now, and we have a most select
line just to hand from the largest
and most stylish manufacturers.
We also have all the novelties
that can hefound in the shoe line,
both in' Gent's and Ladies Fine
Hand and Machine Sewed Goods.
Complete line of Children's Hats
and Shoes of the latest styles, and
we invite ail to call and examine
them.
Averett, White & Pritchett.

- P. S,- - Call and see. our Ladies'
Kid Button Boot for $2.75.

Duck Town. Almost like

for YouitiT and Old Oents, a siecialty. We also
keep a nice line of

TRUNKS,
in r mm m m

time. I' was very much'taken with

the. singing, especially with that
rendered by Mt. Tabor and Pleas-

ant Hill schools. Our church is

a new one, 40x60, well finished
and supplied with neat furniture,
having a capacity of over 400.
While this church was -- in the
course of erection many remarked
that Ave would never be able to fill

it; but twice have we seen it full
and others standing around the

TRAVELLTNNG BAGS AND

SHOE FINDINGS.

SHOESdoors unable to secure seats with

WANTED
To rent or buy a Piano, at once.

Call at this office.

Rain last night.

Mr W A Pastes, of Danbury, is
'

in the city.

A new store has been opened
on 6th street, near W. V Wood's
old factory site. -

J. H. White, esq., opened the
public school at Union Grove
Chapel, west Winston, yesterday,
with 31 pupils.

Chief of Police returned from
Hillsboro last night:- - He failed to
rind any of the negroes connected
with the MtConnel row. McCon-ne- l

is yet alive.
- The Pilot acknowledges the
receipt of an invitation to the
coming State Pair. Can't come,
Mr. Williams, unless you send us

printer. '? - ia - -

Rev. B. W. Daugherty accom-
panied his daughter as far as
Greensboro this morning on her
way to St. Mary's schooIv ,

The Detective Association has
established a branch office at
Winston, known as the Central
Commercial, with Col Jno B Niles
and V T Pfohl as managers.;

We were gla3 to meet our old
friend Prof. Winston, of the State
University, Ion, Saturday evening-H- e

reports the new structure go

in.
magic, a small village has sprung Rev.iT. 31. Pegra'm, pastor in

charge, commenced a series ofup at the forks of the Shallow
Ford and Clemmonsville roads, r

and a 'half miles west of Winston.
meetings here yesterday being as-

sisted by Revs. Hunt and Craft.

Some seriousness is' manifested

' AND

;;rHATS'::'
MADE TO ORDER.
Give us a call buy iug t lsewliere.

r
s

A.VI2EXT, & PEIICEITT.

September fi. tf.

Mr. H. Pitts has opened up a store
there for tUe Caccornmodation of and 'the outlook for a good meet

ing is very flattering.the' public. 'There is also a bas-

ket manufactory on a small scale,
and a wagon shop, among the in-

dustries of Duck Town.

A CARD.
I am daily expecting 30 Car

Farmers in this section aruite
busy attending to their grain farms

and taking care of the present
crop of tobacco. We wish to make
a big display at the next Forsyth

Loads (three hundred tons? of the Wheat and Cattle t air.

J. S. E DWELL,

BootShoemaker
OVER BREWRR'S BARBER SHOP,

Winston, IM. C.
- I am prepared to do nil kind.--i of work in my
line, such as making and repairing !ots and
shots with neatness and at low prices. Call and
we me before contracting elsewhere. ltf. .

very best Anthracite Coal, direct News is rather scarce. Good
from Philadelphia, and solicit all luck to the Pilot. ; ', -

;-

;

i ? .Yours &c. Bono.in need of Coal to buy at present
prices, as prices will advance on

A good deal of seriousness isor about the 15th ot Uctober
being manifested at the Series ofAny one paying for. one or more

tons at present prices, if desired, I Rvttenbers: Bros..meetings, m progress at toe yi, i.
Church" 'Let thegbod work Con
tinue.

will keep same in my yard, subject
ing up rapidly in the old Campus,
and says that 180 students aie
present and more are coming. He

to their order, until the istot

Office and CoaL Yard: 3rd and WINSTON MARKETS.
TOBACCO. ( orreeUd Daily.

left yesterday morning, after havi-
ng spent two days with his broth-

er, Mr. TV H, Winston; jr. , rice More.Depot streetsr Winston, N. C.
Yours truly,

D. H. KING.
R50a 8 00
8 30 a 9 50

lOOOalittfr' Whispering pjnes'f has gone to
press. ; e received the first copy
by Sunday's mail, and it is a . real

N, B. I wilt also have in, short-ly,'sever- al

Car Loads of the Cele-

brated Cumberland Coal, un

Lusf, red. -

Lus, bright common.
LBgs, goodK y
Lops, fine, ; .l - . :' -

Leaf, ted filler.?; comrnort, U '

Rich waxy fillers. 'Leaf, fine, ; .'

Cutting Leaf,
Wrappers, bright, common,
Wrappers, rood, ; f;

Wrappers, llae, vL. iWrappers, fancy, j

.. . , NEW.

18 00 a 18 00
' 8 ee a 10 00

14 00 a 18 00
20 00 a 2T 00
12 00 a 15 00
20 00 a 25 00

VOfla40 00
' 46 00 a 00 (XI

75 00 XT 100 00

equalled for Steam and Smithing
-- home-folks work. John Henry
tunes ur the old Yadkin aed Jnakes

All goods marked in plain figures.

We have the finest line of Silks,
Dress Goods; Ladies and Gents
Furnishing Goods, ever shown in
this market. ; . ; ;

Carpets and Blankets at New
York prices.

See our line of Jerseys, Cloaks,
Dolmans, Paletots, New Markets,

'

&c, &c.

the waving" willow's . keep time to
his measured.cadences.. while the

purposes,. 1 v, r

C2GARS,
-- i uh at r;i;s

Primines from $ 2 00 to 6 00
Lugs ;i i 5 00 to 8 50uuniior stands "tiy in mute admi

ration at the silence of that val Leaf j 7 00 to 12 00
Wrappers $18 00 22 50 to 25 00ley so gloriously broken. . CRAY & MARTIN'S.


